
BNJOY
Both tbo method and results when
Srrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the tosto, and acts

;enUy yet promptly on tno Kidneys,IAver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto nnd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
nonular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in BOc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hanu will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANCISC CAL

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK. N.Y.

'

CURE
Rick neadscho and relievo all the troubles fncf
rlsnt to a bilious state of tho system, suoh aa
Dizziness, Hsusea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bldo, &c. While their most
remarkable success has boen shown In curing

ntaaacha, yet Carter's LltUo Liver Tina MB
equally valnablo In Constipation, curing ana pro.
Tenting tblsannoylngcoaplatnt. while theyalaa
correct aUdifiordoraorthostomachtlmulatetba
rive and romllato tliobowels. Xtamlftliovonls
VMM

lAcbsthey would be almostprlccloss to those wha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but t ly

their goodness docs notOD(lhoro,andthosa
who oncetry them will find these littlo pills valu
cble in bo many ways that they will not be wil-
ding to do without them. Bata(terallBlckhea4

(Isthebtneof so --"iny lives that herofawbera
'vemakeourgrcatboast. Our pub euro it while)
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Thcj are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentlo action please aU who
use them. InvialsatSScents; live fort I. Soil!
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
FULFILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

mmBreaMastCocoa
IU II 1 1.1(1

which 3 absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three timet
the strength ot Cocoa mixed
with 8 1arch. Arrowroot or

I Sucar. nnd In far mom pro.
homlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
eVfUEsaiBU.

Sold by Grocers eierywhsrs.

JW, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.
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SAMPLES BY MAIL OP

ARGAINS:
At Less than Manufacturers' Prices 'J

TO CLOSE PITT 1868 GOODS. '
! Every roll new ant solecUd from the best 'IT

V ana lartfeot manufacturers, by whom they '
jl are guaranteed, aa also by us.

St1 l'rcttr rAPEIHCse. Hulll ,tX
Worth 4 tn fip. nt Faetttpr. m.

1IANDSOMB OII.TK, tic Hulll' Worth H to l'Jc. ut I'nctury.
M 4 tol8 lncUl!oltlli:itH, 1e. 5,
2i V nrlli 8 to He. ut 1 nclory. Tt'4totS Inch 1KIIIIIKIIH. Ullt.lt to r. yj,', ,t

1 arm 10 kuc ui j uciory. .fj.
STiVll Hn. IV KTAIIl'H

To jxiy pottage on over 100 Notched 8ainpU,
" I. IR. I.A1M, I'lUVIUVllkC. K, . IIP
V i refer to Atame k'r. Co., of iHtovUtenoet and .fl.J, to over 10e,0n0 pleated cuptumere tm 2"
2, State in the Union. AtlhSTH WANTEu'
W Liberal tniXuoenente, Wt Ite fur parttoulare. fs

Act on n new principle
regalAte tho liter, stomach
nnu bowels tarovgh thi
tiervet I)h. MrtEfi' Pills
epttaily curt biliousness,
torptJ llvnr and conatlpa-tlo-

jiialleot, wllJcbt,
fur cot I 3OdC80?,25ctT.
hynples free at (iravulaui.
DtViUu Hit Co., lAtut, lilh

jyj B. KISTMSK, M. D.,

rnraioiAN and surgeon,
COne ltd N. Jardla stre,:Sttenanaoaa, P

COOKED BY HOT METAL

Two Men Meet a Terrible Ac
cident at Brad dock, Pa.

EXPLOSION OF A BLAST FURNACE.

A Report I.ll tlit of a Yolonnlo Krnp- -
MoB--T- h Unfortunates .Enveloped By

the Molten rllurrGompanlons Could
Render Hut Little Assistance.
Pittbboro, Sep. 80. A frightful acci

dent occurred at the Edgar Thomson
Steel Works, owned by the Carnegie
Com pan y, nt Braddoclc, yesterday morn- -

Inc. Furnace II, one of the new blast
furnaces was being charged. The mixture
clogged up the opening and broke through
the bottom. Hundreds of tons ot molten
metnl, ore, coke, etc., were precipitated
to the pit under tho furnace. Tlicro was
an explosion that shook the ground for
hundreds of yards. The top of the furn
ace was blown off.

Michael Breunan and Andrew Srakol
were Ailing in at the top of tho furnace,
00 feet aboye, at the time. They were
stunding on a small bridge between furn
aces II and I, and the shock almost threw
them into the red hot crater. To explo
sion was In tho nature of a volcanic erup
tion.

The two men could not escape the mix
ture of molten metal thrown up its it
came down about them. Tho stuff ran
all over tho little bridge to which the
men clung in their terror and settled
around them to a depth of about a foot.

lueir feet and lower limbs woro cooked
by the hot stuff. Their companions be
low, seeing the awful plight of the two
unfortunates, hurried to their assistance.

1 lie explosion had wrecked the bridge
to such an extent as to make it danger-
ous for anybody to go on it. After con
siderable difficulty the men were reached
and taken off, tho hot stuff still clinging
to their bodies.

Their screams were ngonizlng as they
were pulled from the flery bed. They
were romoveu to we Jiercy Hospital. uey
cannot live.

The explosion will cost the Carnegie
Company many thousands of dollars.

NEW YORK COAL DEALERS ALARMED

They Fear the Intended dilcaffu Muve- -
ment AgHliist tho P. Si It.

New Yohk, Sep. 80. The announce
ment that tne District Attorney of Cook
county, 111., proposes to ask for an in
junction to restrain the Philadelphia &
ltendlng Coal Company from selling coal
in Chicago lifts made a profound impres
sion among tho coal dealers here.

The head of one of the largest concerns
has telegraphed a protest on the ground
that such an injunction, If granted ex
parte, as In JNew Jersey, would advance
coal probably to $15 a ton, rather than
the selling rate of S7.25 which rules lu
Chicago

An officer of the coal company said this
morning that such an injunction could
only effect the Chicago people by either
advancing the rate to an exceptional
higher figure or compelling the people to
use uuuminous coal.

CASE OF COMMISSIONER PECK.

Criminal Proceedings PostponedClvl
Action to Com Up

Albant, N. Y., Sep. 80. On account
of the absence of Mr. Meegan, counsel
for Mr. Feck, the coso against Mr. Feck,
to be heard In the Police Court, has been
postponed for one week.

The case brought against Mr. Peok by
E. Ellery Anderson and others, to com
pel him to produce tho records udod
which he based his annual report, which
wus to nave come up before Justice Ed
wards one week from next Saturday
will be heard on Saturdny, Oct. 1st, at
Hudson, Judge iixlwurcls having decided
to Hold Ms special term on that date.

THE LAST OF EARTH.

liundredw of Peoplti View Gen. Huati
llemalua at Peekeklll.

Pezkskilx,, N. Y., Sep. 80. Gen,
Tlusted's remains lay in state here from
tl to 11 a. m.

uunarous ot people viewed tne re
mains. Among them were the Senate
and Assembly committees.

The pall bearers and mourners arrived
on a special train from New York city
at -- :ou.

The funeral services were under the
direction of the Eev. W. Fisher Lewis
nnd the oration was delivered by tho Kev,
air. i.uquear.

I'helnii Will right to the Knil.
Biuoagi'OiiT, Conn., Sep. 80. John J,

X'uelnn, 01 tuts city, the Democratic can
tlidute for Sectetury of State, against
whom the buprume Court has just mud
a finding In the quo warranto case In
which he seeks to establish a claim to
the office, will not give up the fight. Mr,

rneian says mat it there is any onnor-
tuulty of further offering to the Superior
Court evidence to show that 800 double
b.tllotswere lawfully rejected, or that
he would have a majority, providing they
were uumuieu in tue count, tie shall cer
tainty uo so.

A a Killed.
Lancaster, N. II,. Sen. 80. Ex-Co- n

grehsiuan lieuton was thrown from a run
away team yesterday, receiving Injuriei
front winch he died two hours later. Mr.
I.enton was a member of Cotmress

'

from
tue old Third dUtrict in 1807-0- 0 for two
terms. He was 76 yearn of age and lived
In Lancaster 50 years. Ills death from
siicti a cause litis shocked the entire com
muntty. A widow who survives hltu Is
u daughter ot Noul Dow, ot Maine.

A ICmikmuker Hchheil,
Nkw Yoi'K. Sep. 80. Bookmaker T.

II. hhaiiiinu ot Lexington, Ky. , who bits
hem douuf iju.HiuehH at tile raise- traoks in
tins vicinity, was robbed ot $8,300 lust
uigiit. the money was taken lrom hi:
room ut the biurtevant House. He be
llevus the thief is a young Kuntuckyiun,
bainuel Clay, an alleged descendant ot
Henry lie lias disappeared, but th
ponce ate 111 pursuit.

knnt.ir AIllls' Condition,
(InnainAWA. Tv . S on Tja

Mills Leett compelled to cancel his To ;as
Dpoiuine..is owing to an attack ot kid

ney trouble, lie expects to he able to
mMet. Iitu Mnrtli vviiutnrn a .. nts
ana uoes not vutnit tuui ha is serio usly

DENIED BY MR. FRICK.

He Bays Carnes;! Is Not Cosnlnr Ilaek te
Kettle the Homestead Htrlke,

PrTTSBtino, Sep. 30. A statement in
an evening paper that Andrew Carnegie

on his way to this country tor she pur
pose of settling the trouble at Home
stead between the Carnegie firm and the
men caused considerable talk In . labor
circles here.

Chairman Frlck made the following
statement this morning: "Well, If Mr.
Uaruegie is coming home 1 have not
heard of It, and it he was coming I think
I would know something about It. You
enn say that there Is not a particle of
truth in tho story. We are satisfied with
tne way that our works are being run,
and also with the men, and I don't see
why wo should make any effort to effect
a settlement looking toward again en--
guging our old men.

"lou can also say that there Is no
truth iti tho story that our h mill has
been closed down and the men paid off,
or that we Intend to indefinitely suspend
operations at our Homestead plant.
Everything is going along very smoothly
and we are sutisfied with the situation."

TEN MINERS ENTOMBED.

Cnve-l- n nt the Must Nurrle Mine, at Irun.
wood, Mluh.

Berskjieii, Mich., Sep. 80. A cave-t- n

occurred at the East Norrlo Mine at Iron- -

wood yesterday morning. Ten men were
entombed, and it is impossible this morn
ing to tell whether they can bo rescued
alive.

The buried men are: John Johnson,
Abraham Thompson, Frank Datnshon
and Samuel Damshon, miners; four

names unknown; two trammers,
names unknown.

The skip tender Is also missing.
The mine Is surrounded by weeping and

frantic women and relatives. Hundreds
ot mon are working to rescue their com
panions.

The company is driving pipes to get air
to the men. If the water In the mine
does not rise and drown the men they
may be rescued. Voices can be heard at
intervals.

TRENTON'S BIG FAIR.

50,000 People Present YesterdayCandi
dates and Officials In Attendance.

Trenton, N. J., Sep. 30. Yesterday
was Politicians' Day at the Interstate
Fair, and G0,000 people were on the
grounds. The grand stand and bleaching
boards were thronged all day. Judge
Werts, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, put in no apperance,but John
Kean, jr., the Republican candidate, was
on hnnd, and shook hands with thousands
of people.

Governor Abbett was also on hand.
Senator Gardiner, the Republican candi
date for Congress in the Second District,
accompanied General Sewell. Many
members of the Legislature and nearly
all the State officers appeared.

They talked politics between heats and
smoked, chatted and drank just as
though they were all lighting together on
one Bide.

LABOR RIOT AT BUFFALO.

TJulon Shovers Attack Non-Uni- al

Seriously Injured.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 80. There

was another riot yesterday between
tho union and non-unio- n shovers, and
three of the latter are badly injured. The
affair occurred at Stewart's Lumber yard
at the foot of Genesee Street.

The lumber vessel Arctic arrived at
the yard and non-unio- n men wotit to work
unloading her. A crowd ot union men
assembled and ordered the non-unio- n

men away. They refused to go and a fight
followed.

The union men were armed with clubs
and stones, and used them with consider-
able effect.

The police restored order and arrested
President McGovern, of the Lumber
Shovers' Union, and George Crowley, who
are charged with inciting the riot.

The Scunill galls for Ilaltlmote.
Quarantine, S. I., Sept. 80. The ban-

ner pest ship of the Hamburg fleet the
Scmidla, Capt. Kopff, which arrived
from Hamburg, Sept. Oth, with a record
of 32 deaths during the voyage, hoisted
anchor at 0:45 last evening and sailed for
Baltimore, the port for which she was
originally destined. All her pnssongers,
who hnve been on Hoffman Island for
teu days or more, were landed at Ellis
Island. Cnpt. Koptt expects that the re-

port of Dr, Klnyoun, of tho Marino Hos-
pital Service, will enable him to avoid
detention at Quarantine in Chesapeake
Bay.

ItlUlk President Clement Dead.
Buffalo. N. Y,. Sep. 80. Stephen M.

dement, president ot the Murine Bank
of this city, who was stricken with paruly- -

last fhursday Is dead He wus Pres.
ideut of the Merchants National Batik of
Dunkirk, 11 director of the North Aineridir.
Bank of New York attd of the First
National Bank of Faribault, Mititt., and
President of the Buffalo Clearing House.
Mr. Clement was also prominent lu edu-
cational and charitable affairs.

Chinese llesln to Obey the Law.
Ciiioaoo, Sep. 80. Charlie Kee, a

Chinese manufacturer ot cigars, who em-
ploys none but white union cigurmnkers,
defies the recent edict of the Chinese Six
Companies and has made application tor
u certificate of residence under tlio pro- -
vision ot the amended exclusion law.
He predicts that many of his country-
men will follow his example and obey
tho law.

Pertivluil Quarantine
Pa nam A Spt. 80. Peru has estab-

lished a quarantine against veaaels from
Panama carrying passengers, mull or
freight, received from North American
steamahips. The steamship oouip.tuies
have already refused to handle the mull
or fre.gbt brought from New York by
the Newport ami destined lor Peruvian
port.

'
Gets $30,000 D images.

Buffalo. N. Y Sen. 80. In the
Superior Court Henry L Pfeffer han just
geouid a verdict ut $j0,000 against the
Buffalo Street Railway Company. During
lust spring Pfeffer was run over by it
trolley car aud hud to have both feet am-
putated.

Murdered at Pea.
Nuw York, Sep. 80. Private advlocs

received from Cape Town statu that Cap-
tain Buckly and his wife of tho bark,
William Hales, whloh left New York July
11 lor Cupo Town, were murdered ut ,

APPEAL TO IRISHMEN

The Home Rule Party Issue
An Address.

LONDON'S CATHOLIC LORD MAYOR.

He 17111 Bead a Proxy t Chnreh of Kne
land SarvlcesThe Mutiny In the Life j

anardsTFilsen Barrett's "Pharaoh" a
Rneeess Other Kewa 11 y Cable,
London, Sep. 80. The Irish Parlia-

mentary party have sent out an address
to Irishmen abroad. The address li
signed by Justin McCarthy, nnd It ap-
peals for funds for the support of evicted
tenants peudlng the release of the Paris
fund.

The address states that the party are
convinced of the slocorlty of the govern-
ment's professions as regards home rule,
not only because ot the course pursued
hitherto by tho Liberal party, but also
because It Is manifestly the strongest pol-
icy of the government to effect a settle-
ment satisfactory to Irishmen.

Assuming that the bill would bo satis-
factory, the next question wns how much
energy would be applied to pass it, Tho
Liberals, both before and since their ac-

cession to powos, had confirmod through
their leader that the undertaking of honie
rule Bhould be their first task. Tho Par-
liamentary party did not forget the
declaration that the House of Lords would
probably reject the bill, but bore in mind
Mr. Gladstone's warning that they would
do so at the peril of thoir chamber.

The party felt suro that whatever
the House of Lords might do, the day of
full sucoess was approaching.

''In the meantime," continues the ad-
dress, "we need your help as the final
stage approaches, mo3t urgently to save
evicted tenants until the Paris fund shall
be available."

WILL SEND A PROXY TO CHURCH

London's Itonian Catholic Mayor Declares
Ills Iiifeiitiiuw,

London, Sep. 80. The attitude of
Lord MnyorKnill, who is a Roman Cath-
olic, toward the Church of England, was
foretold by him at the Guildhall meeting
in answer to questions put by liverymen.
On official occasions, accompanied by re-

ligious services, he will not attend serv-
ices ot the Church ot England, as has been
oustomary with his predecessors, but will
send a proxy.

He will not attach to himself, more-
over, a Protestant clergyman ns his chap
lain.

There was strong opposition against
the selection ot Alderman Knlll as Lord
Mayor on account ot his religion.

The liverymen of the London com-
panies, among whom there Is a strong
tinge of Orangolsm, voted to recommend
Alderman Phillips, a Protestant, for the
office, but the Court of Aldermen re-

jected the choice, and refused to depart
from the regular order because the alder-
man whose turn it was to be Lord Mayor
was a Roman Catholic.

A large crowd assembled outside the
Guildhall duriugthe election and shouted
"No Popery."

ROUGH ON THE DOCTORS.

Dr. Ilulieman Tells How He Was Treated
After He Was Relieved from Duty.

Bekun, Sep. 80. Dr. Hulseman, of
Soest, one of the Hamburg volunteer
doctors, has described in a provincial
newspaper how he was treated after he
had been relieved of his duties in the
cholera hospital.

In Kil, he says, no hotel would take
him and his companion in. When he
returned to his homo apartments admis-
sion was refused him.

Ho and his companion were exhausted
by their labors and almost penniless, as
they had given their money to the suffer-
ing in Hamburg.

Both were so depressed by the scenes
they bad witnessed in Hamburg that they
hardly cared what became ot them.

Only after a quarantine of several days
and repeated fumigation were they able
to find food nnd shelter outside of tho
jurisdiction ot the health authorities.

In the hospital in which Dr. Hulseman
served half tho patients died, he said,
within a few hours after they were first
stricken.

THE MEN WON'T CONFESS,

Threats Do Not J rlelitim'llie aiutlnoaa
Life Guard.

London, Sep. 80. Maj.-Ge- the Hon.
Paul Sauford Methuen addressed the
First Life Guurds at Windsor and found
them obedient and well disciplined.

But when it came to endeavoring to
obtain an acknowledgment of the pro
ceedings of Saturday he failed.

they did not he would have'to view it
mutiny.

The five minutes passed, but not a
soldier spoke.

The men were sent back to their quar-
ters, and Gen. Methuen will now report
the affair to the commander-in-chief- , the
Duke- ot Cambridge.

WAS THIS JACK THE RIPPER t

ThouEht That inn tVhltechupel Fiend's
Identity Is Known ut Last.

Vienna, Sep. 30. Srermedy, who
killed himself in a Pressburg police sta-
tion three days ago, Is belloved by the
Pesth police to have been "Jack the Rip-
per." Orisinally he was a barber. Whllo
in the Argentine Republic Szermedy
practiced surgery, and was imprisoned
for killing a woman of the town. He
Bpoke English fluently.

Six mouths ago, when he was In Peeth,
the polioe aud u jwspapers received nu-
merous letters signed "Jack the Ripper."
Szermedy wrote frequently tor news-
papers while he wus in the Argentine
Repttbllo.

He xma arrested in Prosshurg for hav-
ing killed the Vienna jewelers, Sohuttz
aud Lammel.

'lhurauhM u Great Kiirress.
Iindon, Sep. 80. Wilson Barrett's

"Pharuoh" was produced last night iutbe
Grtvid Theatre Id IU. The house was
paokwl. In the wurtU ot the author,
"Pharaoh" is Intended to exhibit the am-
bition of it man prep irwl to sacrifice- to
his ends even the woman ho laves. She
discovers his purpose and betrays him to
his eniMiiixs me play ends in grand
traedy Ttu- production was an unq.anV'
ifiod SUCCC-- S

h gald he would give them five rain-si- s

ute9 to contes8 WUo had de8troyed the
eqUipment8. If they confessed he would2,. .v, v.t n 1,' ,,i,.,i 1.... 1.

CALL8 SHANNON A LIAR,
Ex-Jn- Hwlft of HutTal. Sunrea rfeei

York's Jnsurauee lCzaralner,

Buffalo, N. Y., Sep. 80.
Harlem J. Swift, and attor-
ney ot the Life and Reserve Association
of this city, who is charged in, State In-

surance Examiner Shannon's report with
having misapplied funds ot the associa-
tion, stated In an Interview last night
that the charges are false, and that Mr.
Shannon lied when he made them.

"He knew he lied," said Mr. Swift.
"He lied maliciously, wickedly and pur-
posely. These are strong words, but I
mean them."

Mr. Swift claims that the security for
the loans made by him was ample and
denies that he made or knew ot any
loans being made without security.

He says that it looks as If there has
been a conspiracy to oust by hook or
crook those officers who had the best in-

terests ot the association at heart, and
there are circumstances tending to show
that Mr. Shannon has been a tool of
these people or was cognizant of their
purpoie.

NANCY HANKS TO TRY AGAIN.

She AVIU Have a Gu ut Her 3:04 Record
on Got. 20.

Sedalia, Mo., Sep. 30. The Missouri
State Fair Association has made public
the programme for tho fall trotting
meeting, Oct. 25 to 20 inclusive. It
comprises fifteen events, including the
races against records by Nancy Hanks
and Martha Wilkes, forpurscs aggregating
$12,000.

On Oct. 25 Doble will drive Martha
Wilkes over the kite track to beat her
record of 2:03, and on the following day
will send Nnncy Hanks to beat her rec-
ord. For the exhibitions which Martha
and Nancy will give the association will
pay Mr. Doble $0,000. Great crowds are
anticipated.

Nancy's latest time on a regulation
track, 2:04, at Terre Haute, Ind. , Wed-
nesday, has filled horsemen here with ex-
citement.

Many think that she will bring tho
record nearer the o mark, but
others, the more conservative men, say
that she has reached the top notch of her
speed.

IN MATTHEW THORNTON'S HONOR.

Dedication of the Monumeat to Him at
Merrlmitc, ?f. H.

Nashua, N. H., Sep. 80. The dedica-
tion of the M hew Thornton monument
erected by 1 1. n.iii- of New Hampshire
and the town 01 iii irimao to the memory
of Matthew Thornton, one ot the signers
of the Declaration ot Independence, took
place yesterday at Merrlmac.

There was a large crowd of people pres-
ent at the exercises, which were hold in
a large tent on the estate formerly occu
pied by Thornton in that part ot the tow n
called ihorntons ferry.

Gov. Tuttle with his stuff and Council
woro present and accepted the memorial
on behalf of the State. Gen. C. H. Burns
of Nashua was tho orator.

PORT READING QUO WARRANTO-Th- e

Railroad Has Thirty Days to Aluwc
the Attorney-Genera- l.

Trenton, N. J., Sep. 80. The Attorney--

General has filed information
in the nature of quo warranto against the
Port Reading Railroad Company alleging
that the company has been acting as a
corporate body for twenty-tw- o months
without warrant from the State, and

i has Issued stock to the amount of $5,000,-- !
000, and otherwise has been exercising
franchises for which It has no warrant lu
law.

The Attorney-Gener- therefore in-

vokes the Supreme Court to proceed
against the company.

Thirty days are allowed for the company
to file an answer.

Volcatlln &lcus Hoported at Sea.
San Francico, Cal, Sep. 80. Advices

from Onaluska state that the steamer St.
Puul from San Francisco reported sail-
ing, on August 28, through black clouds
for four hours. Lamps bad to be lighted.
When the steamer emerged severul inches
ot volcanic dust covered the decks. The
nearest active crater is 205 miles away
and it is thought that a new island has
emerged from the bea, as did Bogusluf
island six years ago.

The Mllforil Granite Lockout.
MiLFonD, Mass., Sep. 80. The locked-ou- t

grtulte cutters of Norcross
Bros.' yards having voted not to return
to work if the non-unio- n men are allowed
to remain, wore notified by the firm that
no settlement enn be made except on the
lines of the Quincy settlement as regards

apprentices aud arbi-
tration.

Bltuutlon at Fire Islnnd,
Babylon, L. I., Sep. 30. The situation

at Fire Island remains unchanged. The
Island is carefully uuarded by the mili-
tia, although it is not expected that the
State's property will be Injured by the
baymen. Every precaution, hotyever, Is
being taken, It is uot known how long
the camp on the Island will be main-
tained.

Offlnal Figures for Maine.
Auousta, Me., Sep. 80. The official

figures of the Qubernatorlal vote of the last
election, every city, town and plantation
inclusive, tiives Cleaves, G?,3j3; Johnson,
65,07a, Massey, (Prohibition), 8,781;
Knowltaii, (Labor), 1,800; Biteman, (Peo-
ple's), 8,005; scattering, 17. Total vote,
120,020; Cleaves' plurality, 13,513.

No Kxliihlt from lwull.
San Francisco, Sep. 80. Advices from

Honolulu by the steamer Alameda this
morning state that the government has
finally deoided to make no exhibit nt the
Columbian Exposition, hut Instead has
appropriated $13,000 tor sending i ti

baud to Chicago,

Keoretury Potter Avoepts.
Vobubn, Mass., Sep. 80. Secretary

ot State Foster telegraphs from Wash-
ington that he will, at the request ot the
Preitdent, attend the oelebratton ot 's

250th anniversary, Oct. 7,

Paring Uocurd lirokeu.
TEnrtE Haute, Intl., Sen. 80. In Oie

fifth heat ot the pacing race
yesterday afternoon Musoot made the
mile in 3:04, thus beating the pacing rec-
ord,

Winner Will Not Oouin Kait.
St. Louis, Sep. 80. Governor Francis

has refused the requisition tor William
. K Winner ot this city, whlcbwas sought
I by the authorities ot Pennsylvania.

Of all forms, VcuraJcS.-i- , Mpara, nto, BIeei-lessur-

Ilullnr i, X!turi, tjnlum
IJabtt. Drtltlltt'i!iitHft,ctr.,arocur uby DlMILLS' JlDSTtJiiAVlVK M.UVXNE,
atecororod b" the a. I id ana lacersous diseasci. It docj not contain optatoa or
(nriRcrouu drus "Jlar Dir..TOir.Efs' Iirm-OKATlIV- i y,r- - iM.lbri'.Uk-.-.v-. Fmralcpt mu.rt J..r iiidibvJslr?ttic.Ver"i:lno ill 1 r j t Tf. c ons,
ind nor niter three mmthr nso hay- j mora

L'aeUa Jonv 11. cu'.ijn I'.o'mr.
I Ii I7e txwi nslna DK, Mtl.K' ISI sTOlt-T- .

Vil St KB I 1SE1 ra' M. It
ia brmmht xue rt'ltqt an-1- ! euro. I ' fn Itreptl jpsy. and utter It- m " f r c;n '.havo
nd no attacL.- - third C. 1 - Ko. t:. Pa.
Jno book or smut pnrr n if boUIeaJFKjkK

0. Druit iits I.verywli- u , r aJdrcsa
lit. MILES MZIXC,' CCt Elkhart Ind.

EYE EXARJll--

our eye specialist
Will be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M to 5 P. M.
Terson who have headache or whose eyre ere

causing UlHCitnfort should mil upon ourfcpeclaltst,
and tney wilt receive intelligent and Bkillful ai
toution Nl t'il.VUGlt to examtnn your erca.
Kvery pair of glussee oraerod li guaranteed to toe

fcatlsfflctory

QUEEfol & GO.
Oculists ami Opticians, ,

1U10 PlIlUU

HsaEiiifu!, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Homoves out! Prevents XlondrofC

RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet,

MSIIMKiHI

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or fcft.
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Frier,
50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S POROUS
TLASTERS. Price, 2 re. '

.bin sale by O. H. Hagenbucb.

I U SO mm I

O BOTTLES llgRgp
Relieved meot a severe Blood trouM
It has also caused my hair to grow r ut
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Euiekt, Galveston, TV...

SCI IPF5 y forcine nut perms of di
case and the poison as well.

2 EEIt Is entirely vegetable and harmless.
g Treatise on llloml anil Skin niailcil v .

Swift Srircmo Co., Atlanta, ti
13 Ft. SyiMXJErj'S

ELECTRIC BELT

UTIST PATIHTS rlF WITH flECTM'
BEST

IMPROYIMEKU, Wr SttSrEHSOHr.

cr without tn'klrt 1tLMt remit! nf tru
TerUkfctlon ut brlo, Brv foroM, mmuh or ludlicreUaa,
4 aeiUftl rxtiauttl.in - f. 'w4 ati om dat 111?,
nwiMwi ltnuar, rtituiu tli-- iiiltjr, llvtr o4 bitddor cuty

flftimt, 1ms. bck, lutubuato. arlnttsft, ftsantl al
fill elntrt ben otattlii- - I' nirtf.it iuirsMf-nUT- Jt
Ithtrt, tnd f if e nrrt si tint U Iuua.i j Ult b tb wtr
or forfeit fi,O(KM0, nl Mill ur til nf ttve bovt dUtt
HlorMtij. TboovHudi 11. ! Lit tbli nifl
tortbtioa rwf il otter reutedlM fuind, tnl () btft-di-

e( teiUaoaUU La tbUfcnd t"T oifccr ut.
Our l4lrTd LKfT Kit' hi hPKXMJRY U IV

tr.mil toon nr otUrd vtU man; riUh W I. HILL UK LI H.
II faith tid Vlforcu. biro (lb UlUlUb ftlU U 0 U

04 TH. Ut lrc Uatratad j4upbUu, mIL fk
bt uU. AAift T

MUUVJOXdlV BIiMOTIUC OO..
No.QIO Oroodwayt NEW YOMfe


